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men they were to be conduct- drown his wife. He has spent eleven wbich is to be held in Mecha 
e seaport and provided with years in Jail. Narbonne was convictéff next Thi 
■e to Canada by the steamer 1ПЛ881 of murdering a brother. The 0f the al

of his parents, both of whom t____ own tom
quently died In the penitentiary: ',h~ л”“
Narbonne has served ZL years, 
counting remissions, and he is now 
years of age. Prévost got a life sen 
ence for a murder 1.
It was done at the instance of 
who has since died. He has served 21 0 
years, exclusive of remission, and Is 48 и 
years of age. He was sentenced In 01 
1888. Michael Kennedy wae convicted o 
«* manslaughter In British -Columbia tl 
and was given a life sentence. He — * 
served ten years in the penitent—,.
All - the* men have good conduct- rec-f | a 
ords.

OF . j ■ail. He had a be 
“the Btilf looka
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as far es possible. Lady 

і also unwell. Today Sir Wll- 
afervlew with Lord 
s' hotel, in the course
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■la, -Who arrived in Lpndon this even- jury in the Toppam case returned a 
Ing -and included an Imposing array verdict of “not guilty by reason of In- 
of princes and princesses, and all the Bantty/.

theiÿreii -Bucàdnkhami -Palaoe^w^ belïuful’ly The »resl4inS Ju^ge ordered the de- 

^ . ressed the greatest, pleasure decorated and the hands of the gresi- fendant to be committed to
his return to England, especially in adler and Coldstream Guards dis- ton insane hospital for the

k era of peace, the news of which ooursed -throughout -the evening. The of her natural life.
talced all Canada. The British troops dinner was foliowëd »r a brilliant re- BARNSTABLE Mass June 23—Miss Jai
haved splendidly, as they always do. ception which was attended toy the Toppan, a nurse, was found ‘

conducT-wheZ1chausedn0tthe re" mem^rs of the sultea «3f a11 the for" .................
wldiers • conduct, whteh.eauêed the re- eign potentates now-.jn London.

s of war. Sir Wilfrid refused to LONDON, June 23.— A full and
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in his reticence to Premier Sed- 
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Don't allow anyone to ma 

U the plea or promise that it 
End “will answer every por- 
Lt yon get C-A-8-T-0 -E-I-A.

y-den The will of t e Senator Clemow 
The value of the 

: .̂=34,000 The daugh- 
s Clemow, is sole legatee. The 
ator lost heavtiy in mining 

speculations in recent years.
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OTTAWA,. June 22.—The result of 

;$teyal Military College entrance ex
aminations were mkde known yester- 
d*y. There Will be 33 candidates avaib 

September, and ^entrance t

itir'-of the woman on so grave of

the exception of the royal personages a..'îa8®^7v!'leïl.=tafLi“???,.r

m .■fy 'ш
to

:r
tly the exception of the Itajral per»
Ira and the participante ÿi the mnsïca! 
п-я and religious features of the funotione, 
,ed rehearsed their respective duties. The 
lan Archbishop of Canterbury and the 
■ae, bord Chancellor were among those 

whp were drilled in their parts undei 
the superintendency of the Duke ol
~--------* marshaL . Ttoe re-

o hours and after 
ueical service for 
rehearsed, in tul 

.ee adjoining tb-

grandi:
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■ViШ be had in the foilf£S are so low injmo

yet strong enough to sup 
ole he swings around tn< 
rag. They are neat to 

ГІ11 not sag nor get rickety, 
rich allow them to be open- 
The only good metal gate 

ake Farm and Omamenta 
„Umltod, WatoerrlUe, Out. 1

33: t •. i"' „ -, .. ’
P. «rant, 6134; E. J. 

l. 8648; A. B. Wright, 4931; 1 
>nd, 4898; R. 8. Smith, 4845; ,

posai of the case was the 
counsel for Misa Toppan was
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• Masters, wife of C. H. 
reporter of the suptreim ■і to the ne CO, ■ -Ж. o. r-

. The funeral takes place In Otta-
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I У. M.Ron via Portland for Llver-

monwealth, for Liverpool; 
hrg, CB; 8t Croix, for Port
ed St John, NB.
Г June 14—Ard, str Wlnltre-

pune 15—Ard, str Amelan* 
NB, for Sharpness, 
gone 16—Ard, bark Areola, 
[NB, for Manchester.
Б 16—Ard in the roads, bark 
Bifax for Sharpness, 
pane 15—Sid, etr Tanagra, 
bakwater.
pone 17, str Vancouver, from 
str Parisian, from Montreal, 
be 17.— Passed, str Trebea,
CB, for Mersey.
bune 1À— Sid, str Phlladel- i
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"tedn Ltandon*8p&B';'''beê 
during -the' past .Whole.. Makbnnen, Whp 
has black, curly hair and a beard, 
wore a hàik (cloak) of white sflk, 
pantalopnis, a éhoulder cape of heavy 
white satin bordered with gold' and a 
broad brimmed green felt hat. Three 
native chiefs whb accompany him, 
were scarcely less gorgeous In their 
apparel, while an African priest, car
rying a heavy silver crozier, was the 
general’s constant, companion. Has 
Makonnen’s native followers carried 
guns and spears.

Ampng the other arrivals today were 
Admiral Prince Henry of Prussia» the 
Arch Duke Brands Ferdinand, heir 
presumptive -to. the throne of Austria, 
the Prince of the Asturias, Crown 
Prince Guataf of Sweden and Norway; 
Admiral Gervais, head of the French 
Mission, and Mgr. Merry Del Val, the 
papal envoy.

Prof. Wiggins declares that the "lire- eas'twftd wi^^ent^M tim city wa* 

ent cold and wet spell is due to the cut off from telegraphic communlca-

І-Ш SLig heat into electricity, and so lon^ wind contlnu^l to inerte 
ktoan^cnoMd°ne S° l0ng WlU th6re The following daf the same paper

The South Africa toedal will not ’be 
wardgd to any troops whiph have 
inded since May 31. * This will shut 
ut ell Canadians who went on thfe

FI
June 14.—Ard, str Saxon 

-to.
h, June 18, str Albuers, 
John, Ordered to East Lon-

tiek-(Speclal to the Sun.)
TORONTO, June 23—The Toronto 

Telegram’s special cable, from London
says:

The Queens Own Rifles bugle band 
is one of the greatest attractions for 
visitors to the colonial camp at Alex
andra palace. When inspecting the 
contingent H. R. H. the Duke Of Con
naught personally complimented Bugle 
Major Swift on the splendid perform
ances and smart appearance of the 

Prominent English bandmast-

ets from every part of greater

f. The festival will wind up with a dance, 
;^jaofrthft^
inïM^rt

start from the vicinity of Copley square 
about 3 p. m. and proceed • through some of 
thé і principal streets of the Back Bay and 
downtown section.

In the military'section wHl. be the famous 
Governor’s Footguard of Hartford, Gonn., 
in their spectacular uniforms; the Ancient 
end Honorable Artillery Company, the Brit
ish army and navy vsterans and other noted 
organizations. The Hartford contingent will 
come on In a special train and are expected 
to arrive here early to the day. They will 
be royally entertained by their Boston bests 
during their stay.

In the civic seetion of the parada the vari
ous British societies of Boston apd> vicinity, 
iii regalia, will be in line. Lieut. Col. Alex-, 
ander P. Graham or the British army and 
navy veterans will be chief marshal of the 
parade, and the marshal of the civic section 
will be William Penn.

Lieut. Col. Graham Is one of the few Bos
ton men who have personally met both King 
Edward and his son, the Prince of Wales.

and

theIlune 18, str Treble, McDou-

the roads), June 16, bark 
from Halifax, N S, for

me 16.—Ard, str Nymphaea,

ae 17—Sid, bark Winona, for

lune 17, bark Trinidad, Card, 
for New York.

Sailed.
June 14, str Ocamo, for St

June 16, str Dbrotea, for

, June 6, str Oruro,. Seeley,

June 17, str Russ, Rasmus- 
1, N S.
; June 16, str Ueher, Cane,

zabeth, May là bark- Nora 
ion, for Cape Town.

ityI! FHSt-
1 fo^^ptoturesque and 

the celebration. It will
said ;

“jt is our painful duty today to 
place before our readers some details 
of the ravages of the great stprm of 
Monday night 
to read of the fruit of years of in
dustry being swept away in an hour 1 
But what are the ravages we have 
suffered described compared with thfe 
losses suffered all over the province 
and elsewhere on this continent. ...”

Captain Saxby in his. prediction!, 
said, among other things ;

I

It is lamentable
The executive of the D. R.. A. held 
i important meeting last evening. 
»L Macdonald of Toronto was aji- 
) in ted executive officer for the an
nal matches at Rockville In August.

was decided to proceed at once 
ith 'the erection pt a competitor*’ 
Hiding. - It will be equipped With 
•ckere. The match- for the Palma 

the Canadians, won at 
igirt, N. J„ last year, will be shot 
Tuesday, August 27th. While here 

; United States team will be guests 
the association, it was announced 
tt the government will extend the

І 'ЩШт
ers and directors of bugle organisations 
are among the many visitors to camp, 
and the bugle major is besieged with 
enquiries as to his system and 
methods. On Saturday evening the 
tattoo at the palace was an utter fail
ure owing to the vast crowd of visi
tors, which became wholly ungovern
able and swarmed over the < parade 
grounds.

Members of the Northwest mounted 
police at the colonial camp at Alex
andra Palace objected to the small 
English saddle which they had been or
dered to use. The British general in 
command finally permitted them to use 
their own saddles, whereat the men 
cheered lustily, throwing their hats in 
the air. This Unusual demonstration 
completely nonplussed the general.

The Bieley team have arrived at 
camp and are quartered in the: Can
adian bungalow.

LONDON, June 23,—Sir Charles 
Dilke, discussing the subject of im
perial federation, is ofz opinon that

I

’ I

F

I believe here that a heavy gale will be 
(countered hère on Tuesday next, the 5th 
1 October, beginning perhaps on Monday 

night, or possibly deferred as late'as Tues
day night; but between the two periods it 
seems inevitable. At its greatest force the 
direction of the wind should he southwest, 
having commenced at or near south. Should- 
Monday, the 4tb, be a warm day for the 
season, an additional guarantee of the com
ing storm will be given. Roughly speaking, 
the warmer it may be on the 4th thfe more 
violent will be the succeeding storm. Apart 
from the theory of the moon’s a 
as applied to meteorology—which Is disbe
lieved by many—the experience of any care
ful observer teaches him tic look for a storm 
at next new moon, and the.-state of the at
mosphere, and consequent weather lately, 
appears to be leading directly not Ol 
this blow next week, but to a success 
gales during next month.

:
Xі -I Of

J 1 DUBLIN, June 23.—On account pf 
the fear of serious disturbances of the 
peace on coronation day, the lord 
mayor of Dublin, T. C. ' Harrington, 
has advised the unionists _ to 
In the manner which will 
anyone; he' also .urges the 
to extend freedom, In the fullest 
sense, to those with whom they differ.

Handbills have been circulated here 
which urge the children of Dublin to 
attend the coronation entertainment 
to be given ft>r -them.

IMGN PORTS.
Arrived.

1AVEN, Mass, June 16—Scbi 
Tibbetts, from New York for. 
ived today, was run Into oar 
the 15th olf Point Judith by 
amer. She had several plank* 
e broken.

14—Sid, str Hortensius, for;

IAVEN, Mass, June 16—Ard, 
ary, from Raritan River for 

Jo, from Richmond, Va, for.
. #

ns W H Waters and Lena 
pw Bedford for St John; Ly- 
hr York for Bath.
H Porter, from Providence , for
he, June 14, sch Ina, Hansel- 
k John.
L June 14, sch Georgians, 
Lyman Brae.
k, June 15, str Green Jacket, 
[Alexandria.
[tine 5.—Ard, sch Rhoda, from

ND, N. Ÿ., June 17.— Bound 
ha Clifton, from . Machdas via 
hoenlx, from Windsor, " N S,
[tug Gypsum King, from New 
tsport, N S, towing sch Gyp- 
land barges J В King and Co. 
Bdsor, N S, and 17 for Boston.

L June 17.—Ard, scha Florence 
(m Black River.
L Delta, for Cheverie, N S; 
Bohn, N B.
[E В Sutton, for Manila; schs 
lor Hillsboro. N B.
ПНІА, June 17— Cld, bark 
lelli, for Bridgewater, N S; 
lay, for Saco.
k>N, Conn.. June 17.— Sid, sch 
tom New York for River He
ine .17,—Ard, strs Caledonian, 
[Cumberland, from St John, N 
khur, from Yarmouth, N Sj 
kmiisburg, О B.
Halifax, for Halifax; Prince 

fcrmouth, N S; barktn Reform, 
•chs Southern. Cross, for Wtod- 
hnerson, for Hopewell Cape, N 
las, for Yarmouth, NS; V T H, 
Cove, NS; Maple Hill, for Ad- 
Howard, for St Pierre, Miq.; 
John ; Domain, for do; Flesh, 

kes, for do; Hattie Muriel, tot 
Hall, for River Hebert, N S; 
Meteghan, NS; Vepola, tor 

re; Annie, tor Yarmouth, N8;
Parrsboro, NS; Geoeeta,, for 

J Kennedy, for Calais; C W,
[HAVEN, Mass., June 17.—Ard 
h Maggie Muller, from Paw- 
bohn.
s Sadie Wlllcutt, from New. 
bboro: Reporter, from New 
En; H A Holder, from Narra- 
Er do; Thomas В Reed, from 
[for Lynn; Addle Fuller, from 

Shulee, N S.

o- - MAU GLERVILLE NEWS-:tipn and for a running man target.
Many Immigrants are being rejected 

at Quebec by the medical inspection 
staff of the United States,- but there is 
no record of rejections by Canadian of
ficers. During the week ending May 
24th, 559 immigrants, destined -for the 
United States, were inspected at Que
bec, and 11 detained, 
week 487 were inspected and 10 de
tained. It is considered About time 
that the immigration department took 
some a-ctipn under the «et of last see-

[ MAUGERVILLE. Sunbury CO., Jupe . 
23.—Wm. E„ Perlfey, son of Councillor 
,G. A. Pertey,.. has bought a farm in 
Lincoln from William Boyce and will 
take possession at once, The farih 
formerly belonged to Aid. John Moore 
and the late S;utton Fenety. The price 
was $2,500. Mr. Perlfey recently moved 
fais family here, from Carleton Co.

Helen Blanche, infaùt child of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. " Shield, died of pneu
monia and, .was buripd on. Wednesday 
in the Lincoln cemetery. Mr. Shields, 
who was in^arrsboro, N. S., returned 

SPr ■ » - .. . , ИИИ . ! home in tipe.for" the fuheral.
VANCOUVER, В. C., June 22.—ihe Clarence “ Harding, -who has been

Coroner’s Jury in the Fertile disaster seriously Ill for sevérdl days with 
brought in the following verdict : Л typhoid pneumonia, to now ia a criti- 

bTTAWA, June 28.—J. G. Jardine, . “We find the taitiaf cause an exiito- cal condition. Miss Murray of Vic- 
trade commissioner to South Africa, sion, being at a point in No. 2 mine toria hospital Is in attendance, 
notified the department of trade and not clearly defined, and that the said William DeVebet left on Saturday 
commerce today of his'arrival-at Cape initial cause extended from said un- lor Boston for a -short visit to his sons 
Town on May 21st. His instructions defined .point throughout the greater and daughter. Miss M, E. Harrison 
were to proceed immediately to Dur- portion of No. 2 and No. 3 mines. =las returned from a visit to Dorches- 
ban, where he will make his headquar- Coal dust was the conveying medium ter- si,e ls accompanied by her cousin, 
ters for the present. and we find in consequence that an in- ¥‘M B^ma J Harrison of Hartford

Since the celebration of peace the adequate method of watering and re- Єопп- Mra: La-urance Haux is home

ияіїї"'Г',rom

South Africa have been canceUed, A to taxe steps to eniorce tne unmwuare Boa<$ commissioner dark’s farm re-

.‘S-SS-Æ №„.„a
purchased for the present. Under an throughout the old Workihgw a^d щдд zena Sewell, a former school 
army order of June 4th It transpires romns contiguous to the air channel, teaeher of district No. 1, is qnnounced. 
that none of the men of, thfe third» and finally that safety explosion, atid The, schools жШ cjose en Wednesday 
fourth, fifth and sixth regiments pf Jhe most approved safety lamps he and the tpachere wiU attend the instl- 
Canadiatt Mounted Rifles*--will be rhereafter used. .tute at Fredericton. >;■
eligible for South African *ed.als. The *------- ^—;-------—: , "' r' ' ’ ' ' ”
soldiers on the Cestrian landed on June PROBATE COURT.
6th, the Winlfredlan on June 10th and A petition, of William Waterbury, bf 

- в Corinthian June 18th. At head- St. Stephen, was presented урАФ- 
qusrters it ls said, a hard and fast rule day, asking for a citatip»’ calling *n 
hitherto prevailed regarding the'grant- David H. Waterbury, administrator of 
ing of medals after peace was p<o- the estate of the late Su*apn|h‘ ’Jr 
claimed, and it is not likélÿ to be devl- Waterbury, to shew, cause why he 
ated from in the present case. should not file Ms. accours. Citation

There will be no general Jail delivery -was greeted returnable July 14th. J. 
in Canada in the Kings honor, but five H. A. L. Eairweather; proctor. r! ,

E
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CORONER’S VERDICTLONDON, June 23.— Speaking at

In the Terrible For ■Strong
sion.

According to a return, which has 
reached- the department of- agriculture, 
there was another case of pubonls 
plague at San Francisco last month.

mandations fbr Better 
Government Inepeotlon.
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Officer.in the testimony of

ЯРКаг J^ÎASATSar JS
she said that the morphine pills used a* i- 
Cataumèt were4x>ught by her at tire. Gibbs’ 
orders.

Mr. Whitney then told her that the., one • 
thing he did not understand was that after 
she, Miss Toppan, had attempted suicide, 
she did not tell the physician the nature of 
the drug. Miss Toppan, he said, replied that 
as she was unsuccessful she wished to try 
it again.

From the outset counsel for Mié» Toppan, 
Judge Blxby of Brockton and James Stuart 
Murphy of Lowell, the latter a friend of the 
wvman, did hot cross-examine the wlt-
”’5n the other hancC Acting District Attor
ney Swift did pet some questions to clear 
up certain points, to his own witness.

Resting as the case did on the testimony

йіята - ж
таті and

uponTllyneoa,—ЩЯШШЯШЩШ . . . . ,

-
a form of degenerative insanity, having-da- 
fective control afid an irresistilje ljnputob. 
she is irreepbhelble lot- the 'trim of which 
she is charged.

On the corielneiou at the expert evidence 
both Attorney General Parker and counsel
SitMtoe-v3£3J
the importance of the testimony of the

S8» гг&я sjshehs
to report a verdict of not guilty for reason 
of insanity. The court dld eo and the jury 
retired. In twenty-seven minutes the Jury 
returned with a verdict as ordered.

tiles Toppan was then called to the bar and 
ordered committed to Taunton insane jv-ylum 
tor. the remaining days of her life. She

urt and Jury 
as based on

Will be taken there tomorrow.

BUILDING COLLAPSED.

DALLAS, Texas, June 23,—At 2.05 
o’clock this morning the centre section 
of the St James hotel, located at Mato 
and Murphy streets, collapsed without 
warning and thirteen men were carried 
down with the debris without a single 
fatality. For a few minutes after the 
crash it was thought several lives -had 
been lost, but by quick work of - the 
firemen and policemen all those who 
had not escaped through their own ef
forts were rescued. The escape of those 
who were taken from the debris was, 

.- marvellous, as there were tons of brick, 
mortar and woodwork piled about 
where they were found. The men who 
were on the third floor are thought to 

' ■ be, most seriously hurt. They are J.

shock; J. F. Hoffman, serious cut in 
leg; J. Rose, thought to be injured in
ternally. The adjoining building alio 
fell, but all the guests escaped. Tl 
proprietor escaped with a sévère sea 
wound. 11

r
NOVA SCOTIA IN LONDON.

, HALIFAX, June 23.—A despatch 
from London says that Agent General 

’ and Mrs. Howard held a reception.At 
the Nova Scotia government agency, 
Pall. Mall, on Saturday evening, when 
-upwards of 159 Nova Scotians and their 

„ friends attended to meet the premier 
of thé province end ' Mrs. Murray. The, 
function was of great brilliancy and 
Interest, and was highly appreciated 
by those present. A feature of the 
evening was the artistic and extensive 
Illumination of' the premises, Installed 
for thé coronation celebrations, which 
attracted vast crowds that thronged 
the street* till a late hour.
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